
QA Engineer (Middle~Senior) / Fintech Owned Products

Flex&Fully Remote Work★Start-up Company

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
✦Loan Management System Development Company✦  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484124  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
600万円 ~ 900万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flextime

休⽇・休暇休⽇・休暇
Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday, Annual Paid Leave, etc.

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉19⽇ 09:01

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
無し  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

【【 About the company 】】

The company is a startup company that provides digitalized services for lending and credit management with the mission of
"changing the way of lending, changing the way of borrowing.

In 2017, the company obtained its own money lending license and began offering the first online lending service in Japan.
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They have pioneered online lending in Japan. In recent years, they have built on the operational expertise of their services to
develop their core business of providing online lending platforms for financial institutions and business companies.

The company provides a lending platform that radically improves the productivity of both borrowers and lenders by offering a
smooth, paperless UI/UX from the borrower's application to information registration, contract signing, and repayment. To
date, the platform has been used by leading Japanese financial institutions such as Mitsubishi UFJ Bank, Mizuho Bank, and
Bank of Fukuoka for their online lending services.

As a new business, the company has launched Japan's first digital servicing business, which will "change the way of
returning loans". This service enables a drastic digitalization of conventional analog delinquency and reminder services
(telephone calls and mailings by operators, etc.).

Going forward, the company plans to grow along two main axes: the "product axis" and the "customer axis. In the former,
they plan to provide digital services for more fund-oriented products, such as leases, personal loans, and corporate account
openings. In the latter, they will continue to strive to expand the number of beneficiaries by having many financial institutions
use the services as a DX partner in the financing area. They have also recently established a local subsidiary in Singapore
and plan to expand overseas to Southeast Asia and other regions in the future.

【【 Job Description】】

This will be a long-term role in quality control of the company's products, so the job will be to track down QA for a single
product.
They are currently in the phase of growing their business from start-up and need a QA engineer to support service
development and operations in order to speed up the development process.

In the future, the company would like you to challenge the business from a different perspective than development
engineers, not stopping at testing and quality control, but also advising on organization creation and development process
improvement. They need someone who can polish the business from the perspective of the user, not from the perspective of
development.

The field of online lending in Japan is still in its infancy and is a challenging field. Join the company and let's create the next
generation of financial services.

▼Responsibilities
- QA strategy and policy development and execution
- Design and execution of test plans
- Quality improvement recommendations, planning and execution
- Coding of automated tests (unit testing, E2E testing using tools such as Autify)
- Review of specifications from a testing perspective
- Reproduction check of bugs and management of test cases to prevent recurrence
- Decision making for product releases from a QA perspective
- Technical writing of release notes, FAQs, etc.
- Organizational management, member management/training

Working Style: Remote Work / Full-Flextime System
*Details will be determined based on your location and responsibilities.

▼Orientation
・Willing to work on quality improvement from the very beginning.
・Interested in improving the quality of their own services.
・Willing to initiate and promote projects on their own, rather than passively.
・Willing to challenge something new.
・Willing to improve and verify their own services with a sense of speed.
・Willing to think and act on their own to solve problems.

▼Environment
・Front-end: JS/TS, Vue.js 3
・Backend: Python 3.9, Django 3.2
・DB: PostgreSQL (Amazon RDS)
・Testing, CI/CD: Autify, Github Actions, AWS CDK
・Infrastructure, others: AWS, Docker, Nginx
・Data analysis: Python, scikit-learn, Amazon SageMaker
・Design : Adobe XD
・Other : Slack, GitHub, Asana, etc.

▼Team members
QA team: 4
(The entire engineering team is about 20 people)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
【 Working conditions 】
< Welfare >
Full Social Insurance
Subsidy for books (with stipulations)
Study group subsidies (with stipulations)
Free coffee
Free address
Break area available
MacBook loan
Remote work
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Dual display
No dress code
Subsidy system for purchasing technical books available
Smoking is prohibited indoors in principle

< Working hours >

Flextime System

< Holiday >
・Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
・Annual Paid Leave
・New Year Holiday

スキル・資格

【【Required】】
- Test case design/execution
- Experience in management and training

【【Preferred】】
- Able to provide QA perspective to the development structure
- Experience in coding automated tests
- Experience as a QA engineer for web services

【【Nice to have】】
- Knowledge of Web Service Security
- Knowledge of ISO/IEC/IEEE 29119

会社説明
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